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, OFFICE BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE,} 
Baton Rouge, La., Nov. 1, 1892. 
To Hie ExceJlency, (or.P~Y J. Foster, Governor of Looiaiana and Preeiden~ 
, Oft~e Stare Boreau of Agriculture: 
. Sm-In compliance with the provisions of Act lS4 of 1888 
and Act l~l of 1890, herein please find the analyses ma~e by Dr. 
\\' m. C. Stubbs, Director and Official Chemist ; also a Jist of the 
eoµn.nercial Fertiiizets sold in the State during the ~eaBQn.of 
1891-'92 ; their gu~ranteed analyses, names of dealers to wllom 
I 
1i<'r.~ . . have been issaed, etc. I also append the same with 
,,gard to Paris Green, as req aired by a re~ent act. The prices 
. . . 
. fertilizers remain about the sa'me as last year and no mat.erial 
• ch~nge :r.ieed be expected. Other analysis. of an agricultural 
nature are given •in 1this report for the benefit of farmen and 
J • 
planters. H.· C. NEWSOM, 
Commissioner, Bureau of .Agriculture. 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AND A. AND M. COLLEGE, i 
I Ul'FICll OJ' EXl'JtRIMKNT STATIONS, BATON ROUGE, LA. 5 
' . 
H. C.• Newsom, Commissioner of Agriculture, Baton Rouge, La.: 
DE.&B Sm-I h'~nd you herewith the Analyses of Commer 
.cial F~rtilizers, Paris Green and various substances useful to . 
agriculture, made in the Station Laboratories since ,our last sea- • 
son's report. I have aJso included the laws regulating the aale 
of t~ese materials, and wonld req~est that the wh~le' of thia ' 
matter be published 'in bulletin form•. 
I 
Respectfully submitted, 
WH. c. STUBBS. 
I I • 
REPORT OP T~E DIRECT6!{ AND STA TE CHEMIST·, 
•' 
The analyses of Comtnercia~ Fertilizers· contained in th• 
l!ellt>rt are of four kinds : · 
V Of ~mples selected' at the discretio~1 ol the · Commis· 
1 · ~er of A~ricultare. , ' 
' 2. or . - · 
, . . samples drawn by the· ~rcbaser, under .regnla~iou • 
prescmbed by the CQmmissioner of .&gricultare. , 
.J'~e B.bove are required py lalf, ' 
B. OC ·sample.a used ,by the Stationst ' 
4. Of samples sent by private partii'e:!!. 
~ While .the Station ~s not requir~d by l.w' t-0 wol'k fo1r prtva'-· 
pal-:"·tes, ye~ M-11 ~mples sent by fodh'ldual eitizez'is o~· tlie State· 
will be a'..".'~1y~e4 w!thont charge; p<YViilrif the meams of ' tl•· • 
Station will pen'l'lit ; pr01Jided, always, that m the diseretion of.' 
me Director such am.~JBe8 w"m be cono'uciv~ to public· welt'a:re·-
The Fertilizer.Law, fa part, is herein insert.ed for the go.ild;'. 
ance of the pubW" . Under it, every; citi700. 'of too State is-. 
amply protected from fr~ud and imposition by ~nsei:upul~u 
iealers and there exists absolutely no ca,m1e for distru t in the· 
' ' purchase of' commercial fertilizers, .if the farmer wiM! but clam * 
the protection afforded him. The se}lers ofl good wal'es are ~rso. 
protected, as a.mple facilities are afforded ~he~ of properly ad!-
1 
vertii;ing their goods. 
Only couon·seea metll,· land p'ldster, saU, ashes, lirM, au ~ 
tMt ipectaUy treate~, are exempt from the provisions ~f this law. 
B07lel grou1n.d to a powder by machj11ery, as wen as ~. 'reat«l 
' "'°' acid, are included in the law, since ther han 6en apeclallJ 
~ 
' ' . The following is the law ; 
SEc. 2. Be.it f~rtb"r enacted, etc., 1 That it shall ,be the 
uty of any ~anufl,lcturer or dealer in commero.ial fertilizers, 
afore the same are offered for sale in this St<ite, t,o suomit to 
1he Commissioner' of Agriculture a written 01· printedistatement 
I 
1etting forth : · Firs~ 'fbe name and brand nuder which said 
'erliilizer is to b~ sold, the nu"'ber of pounds contained or to be • 
'°ntained in the package lll which it is to be put upon the mar-
~et for · sale, and the nam,e cir n~mes of the manufacliol'ers, ~nd 
the place of manufacture. Second. A statemen~ setting fort}J 
lihe ~mount of the named ingredients wliich tb~r are willing t• 
Jluar~ntee said fertilizer to contain . (1) Nitrogen, (2) Soluble 
Phosphol'ic Acid, (8) Reverted Pbospborlc Acid, (4) Insoluble · 
Phosphoric Acid, (5) Potash. Said statement so to be furnish· 
. ,/ 
ed sball1be coqsld~red: as constituting a guar"autee tO the pur-
nhaser that every package of snch fertilizer contains not lesa 
1than the amount of each ingreditnt set forth in the statement. 
This shall, however, not precln9e the party m~kiog the state-
ment from setting fo.rtb any other ingredie~t wllicll his fertilizer 
may coBtaio, which a.Jditional ingredient shall be considered u 
embraced in the g11a1·antee above stated. ' · 1 ' • 
SEo. 3. Be it further enacted, etc., Tbat every perso• 
proposin~ to deal.in commercial fertilizers shal , after :filing the 
8taternent above provided for, with the Comrhis.sioner of Agri· · 
cul~u1·e, receive fr->m• said Commissioner of Agriculture a cer-
tificate stating thab be has complit:d with tlle foregoing section, 
which certificate shall be furoishell by the Commissioner with-
out any vharge therefor. 
That the safrl certificate, when furnished, shall authorize t:bl 
party receiving the same .to manufacture for .s~le in 'this Sta~ 
or to d~al in this State, in commercial fertilizers. '.rhat no per· 
SOD ';VbO has failed to ftle the f:!tatemeut aforesaid and to receive 
the certifica~ of authority aforesaid, shall be authorized to manu-
facture for sale in thld State. or to deal ig this State in commer-
cial fert.ilizers. And any person so !Da.n'nfaf'lturing fol;' sale • 
this Sta~, 'or so dealing, without having filed the aforesaid sta• 
ment, and receiving the· certificate aforesaid, jiliall be liable for 
ea.ch violation to a-fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, whiu 
. 
:6.ne shall be recoverable before any court of competent jm·is-
diction, at the suit of the Commi~ioner1 of Agricult1tire or of any . 
citizen, and· shall be disposed of as hereafter prnvided. 
SEO. 4. Be it ~urtber enacteli, etc., ' That iii spall be the 
'<luty of ,the Board of Agricultu1·e, or it ' Oomm1ssioner1 at the 
opening of each seasou, to issµe and distribute circulars, setting 
forth the brands of fertilizers old i.n this, State, their analyses as 
claimed by their manufacturers or dealers, and their ielative, 
and, it known, 'th.eir commercial valQe. ' •, . 
SEO. 5. Be it further enactel)t etc., That it shall be tbe duty 
of ·the Comfuissio~er .ef Agriculture, under the regulations of , 
the ~aid Bureau, to·cause to be prepared tag~ of suitable ma~erial 
I 
with proper fii{iteniog3 for attachihg . the sa.me to packages of 
fertilizers, and to have printed thereon 'the.~o,rd, ''Gu~ra'nt~d," 
with the year or season in which they are to be used and a 
fac sf mile of· the signature of said Commis.<iioner. , The saiq tags 
shall be ful'nisbed hy said OonimissiQner ' to any dealer in, or 
manufacturer of, 'commercial fertilize1·s, who shall have complied • 
with the foregoin'g provisions of thi!{ act, upon •tbe paypient by 
said d~al~r or manufacturer, to said Commissioner, of :fifty cent.s 
for a suftlcient number 6f said tag$ to 'tag a ton 6f such com mer 
cial fertilizer. ' · ~ · 
• SEO. 6. Be it further enacted, etc., That it shall be the 
duty of every person, befqre offering for sale any commercial 
fertilizers ir;1 this State, to attach or C!ltuie to o~ atlacbed, to each 
bag, barrel or packa.ge thereof, one of the tags herein before 
cleseribed, designating the quantity of the fe~tilizer in the' bag, , . 
barrel or package to which it is ~ttached, Any person who 
ah&U $ell or offer for sale, a.ny package . ot commercial fertiliz~r 
- . ' 
wbich has not been' tagged as herein provided, shall be guilty of 
a DQsdemeaiior a.nd on conviction ·t.bereof, shall be fined in the 
sum qf two hundred and fifty dollars for eacl} offense, and .the 
said person shall be, besides, liable~ a. penalty of one hundred 
and Atli7 dollars for each omission, which penalty may be sued 
for ei*her by the Commissioner, of Ag.-iculture, or by any other 
~n for the uses herein11fter declared. Any perao~ who s~all 
('IOU tert'eit or use a counterfeit of the tag, presori~ed by tMs act, 
Jc'nowi:ng· the, sanie ,to, be counterfeit.ed, or who shall use. them the".· 
aeoond time, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, ah<l on conviction 
., , ' I I/. 
thereof shall be :fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, 
. ' •· " J .,. • 
one-half of which fine shall be paid to the informe~·which fine may 
be doubled ~r trebled at each seco'nd or third conviction, and so 
on progressively, for subsequent convictions. 
SEC. 7. Be 'it further enacted, etc.' That all fertilizers or 
ebemfoals for manufacturing .or composting tlie same, offered for 
sale or distribution, in ·this State, sh~ll have printed upon, 'or' ., 
.atta~bed to each bag, bar.rel or; package, .in such~ n'.lan.ner as the 
Comll!issioner of Agriculture may, by regulatio~, establish, the · 
· true ;inalysis of , such ferliiJizer or chemical as claimed py th~ . 
·manufacturer, showfog the per 1cent. of valuable ingredient.a 
•ucb fertilizers or cbein)cals 'contain. · 
, · SEc. 8. Be i~ further ena<}ted, etc., · That the Commissioner . 
•of1 4.griculture may btitai;u, ot cause to be obtained, at his dis-
creti<:m, fair samples of all fertilizers sold or offered for sale in 
,,, this State, f~om tmanufactur~rs or dealer8, and sliall ,have them 
analyzed by the officia.l chemist, and shall publish t4e analysis 
for the infoTml;l.tion o( the public. , • • 
SEo. -9. ·Be ft further , ertact.ed, etc., That it shall be the 
4uty of every person ;.ho sells' a lot or package of com~erc\al ' 
. . 
fertilizer, upon the J)equest of the pu.rchMer, to draw from t}8>me, 
· and in the presence of, the · purc~er or bis agent~ a fair :and 
.correct sample, 1 in such a manner as the Commissioner of Agri· 
-culture may, by. regulat ion, establish. · 1 
SEC. 10. Be it furthl(r enacted, etc., That the copy ~f th• 1 
@fftcial chemist's analysis of any fertilizer oi; chemical, certified 
. to by llim, shall he admissible as evidence in any court of $hia 
I " .. , 
State, on the trial of any · issue involving the merits of @aid 
fertilizer. ; · , \ 
SEO. 11. Bti it further enacted, etc,, That the Bureau of 
Agriculture shall adopt needful roles and regulations providing • 
for the collection of the mone-y arising from the sale of tai:s, or 
from fines imposed. under t.bis act, and shall reqnire the same t.o 
be deposited With the Treasurer 'of the Stat.e, etc. 
' 
8110. 18. Be it further .ena·cted, etc., That th~ t.erms, · "eo•-
mueial ferUlizers," or "fertilizers,'" where the same are ue&. 
in this act shall net be heJd to "nc:Jude lime or Ja~d plaster, cot-
ton seed m~J, ashes or common salt; or raw bone not speciall1 ' · 
-.ted. . •' 
' The follcnving, taken from a previous Bulletin; is herein. 
I J 
i•ser~ as explan~tory of the terms to. be subsequently nsed : 
, COMMh'RCIAL FERTILIZER~. 
The ingredients which give value to an ' commercial tertm-
• • r , • 
lle1'8 are: 1st, Nit_rogen (Am~9nia) ; 2d; Phosphorfo .A.eid;. • 
3d, POtash. A fertilizer may. contain one, two or al1 of these 
ingredients. When all a,re pr'jsent, tlt~ compbnnd is nsna11y 
•~led a "complete manure;" when only one or t'wo are present' it 
i8 a ''partial mannie." · 
· PaTtial manures may consist of, (I) Nitrogen (Ammonia)' 
alone i• '(2) 'Phosphoric .Acid :;ilone; (3) Potash alone; (4) Nitr.o· 
~n (.Ammoni ~) and Phosphol'ic A,cid ; (6) Phos)'~oric A~iq a11'd 
Potash ; (6) Nitrogen (Ammonia) and Potfillh. No. 6 is rarely · 
~and in Southern markeU.; the others are-common waree . 
. . 
' 
(1) NITROGEN MANURES. 
Nitrogen is the mo t costly in~redien.t in manures. 
' I ' 
«rered to the trade in three forms : 
I 
a-Mineral Nitrogen-in Njtrate of, Soda and Sulphate of" ' 
.J..mmonia. 
~-Animal Niirogen-jn Dried Blood; Tankage, A~otia,, 
.J..Jbmonite, Fiish Scrap and Le$1.ther. . ' 
~VegetableNitrogen-in Co~ton Seed, Cotton Seed MeaJ,, '· 
Linseed Meal, C.astor Ppmace and Peat. 
Blood, Tankage, F,jsh Scra.psand Oil Meals are highly actin · 
fertilize~ while Leather '·and Peat are slewly 'available. The , 
result of decompesition of organic forms of Nitrogen js either·· 
•mmonia or Nitric Acid ; fourteen pa~ts of Nitro~en yieldin1 
1ennteen p$rts of Ammonia, or twenty·ei~ht parts of Nitrogen 
fen:ajng, by nitrification, one hundred, and eight parts'NitrJ~ 
',Acid. Th~ mir;eral forms of Nitrogen are highly pri:&ed , ia t.Jae-
Nortb and E11gla11d;, bu~ ' in the South, on account' of the ~, 
with which they ~re :washed fL·om the soil, they should be osed 
with great care. , ' , 
Cotton 'seed ~Ieal contains, besides Nitrog~n, smail amoun•' 
of•Pho phol'ic. Acid and Potash. A fair sample of meal, fr• 
from hull,, i:;hould yield 7 per cent. Nit.rogen, 3' per cent. Phos· 
pboric Kcid, and 2 per cent. Potash. This is a cheap source of' 
· Nitrogen, aud e~pel'iments have demonstrated that it is, per· 
haps, the best form for Southern agriculture. In buying it,. 
· however, caution is necesi!ary to see that it is well decorti~tedr 
i.e., free from hulls. SampJes'coht~ning 30 per oont. of bulls 
have been found on the market. 
(Z) PHOSPHORIC ACID MA.NURES. 
The e are generally phosphatfc rocks treated with Snlphurie· 
Acid. Sometim~ 'pure bones or bone black, or bone ash are-
R-eated with the same acid, and the r~ulling mixtu1·es 2tyled 
' Dissolved Dones or Sqperphosphates. W en' macle from phos· 
phatic rock, bone black or hone a.sh, they contain only Ph~­
phoric Acid. When~pure bones are used, a oo 5 per cent. of· 
Ammon~a i11 also found. _These phosphatic manures usually 
eontain their Ph"1sphodo Acid ill different forms. Some of it is. 
, I 
J"eadily 'lsotnble in < water, ,and is highly available as plant food;.. · 
s?me of it is only soluble in acidq, and is, tbP.reCor.e, .only slowly, 
if at all, available to pla.nts, while :mot.Qer port,ion ' is iuterme-
. diate in solubility between the water soluble and the acid soluble. 
I 
'l1he Chemis~ uses Citrate of Ammonia to dissolve tbir.i form; and. 
hence it is denominatet.l as Cit~ate Soluble Phosphoric Acid. Ii · 
is ])el ieved by many: that this form of Phosphoric 1.A.cid bu.. 
resulted fr·o~ a 'cbem'i1·al action of the wat~r soluble upo~ the· 
acid wplubH1, and hence it is often called "reverted,'' "redttCtKJ,"', 
I • 
etic. The ·Water soluble ill readily availablP. on all soils and b;r 
·all planta; the citrate soluble ~n soils containing vegetable 10a$-
' ref is beli~ved to be available to ,many plants, while the acid. 
sc>Iuble -is immediately use{ul only to t-ertain plaota and upoJJ. 
eertain soils. The .water soluble and citrate eoloble are usQall · · 
taken "together and called Available Phosphoric Acid. In 'buy, 
fog phosphatic manures~ preference s1:iould be given, first 'to the • 
· "tVater soluble, then to the·citrate soluble. If the.re is much ~cid 
Soluble Phosphoric Acid pres<;\ut, j~quiry sh~uld be at once 
~ made as to its origin, for the Insoluble Phosphoric Acid fr~m 
bones is more eas,ly transferred int~ plapt> food than that from . 
rock.. These three forms of Phosphoric Ac~d are usually called 
~'soluble,'~ "reduced" nnd "insoluble." ,· 
.. 
·(3) POTASH MANURJ~S . 
' . 
These are pow obtained !\lm~~t e . rnlusively from 'Leopold· 
~hall and Stassfurth, Germany, aud are largely sold in this 
~onntry as- .,. 
(a) Kainite, which is a crude product of the mh1ed, 'and , . 
-.mnsists' of Potash, Magnesia, Soda, Sulphuric Acid and Chlo- ' 
rlne: ,This form of Potash is DOW ex~ell ively used in the South, 
·either in the compost of stable manure, 'cotton seed and Acid · 
Phosphate, or mi¥ed with Acid Pliospbate and. cotton seed weal 
1io form a complete manure. Whether our eioi1 n~eds Potash c;ian 
<>nly be de~rmined experimentally, After careful experi01enta-
'tion th~ right quantities can be e~ily determined. ' It is a cheap 
and excellent source of Potash. ' 
I ' 
(b) Sulphate of l?ota.'>h, a refined product, containing a. 
large 'amount' of Potash in 'a very desirable form, ~s extensively 
used In sopie countries, upon certain Qrops, notably tobacco ~!Jd 
c lri~h potatoes. 1 ' , 
, (c) Muriate of Pot4U!h1 an~ther refined prodtict, contahiing 
.a lar~e percentage o,f Potash. · This salt furnishes Potl,lSb in the 
' ' 
-cheapest form. 
, ' 
, (4) NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORIC, ACID. 
Formerly bones, treated 'with Sulpbur.~c A.cid, were fre· 
' qaently found upon our market; 1·ecently, however, Potash, in 
some form, bas been added to them. Whether this addition: hag 
' been ma.de by the demands of the soil or by the incUnation of 
1Jhe manuf~cthre1'R; is yet to be determined. Potl'\Sh 'is the cheap-
.est ingredient in fertilizers and any demand for it is re~dily met . 
.At present we find on our IQstrket.s a manure of tl;lis claas. wbieh 
' ' ' 
fs being extensively used under sugar cane, viz : Ta11kage. Thi11 , 
. is a variable 'goods, containing usually from 4 to 12 per cent·. of 
'Nitrogen, and from 6 to 20 per cent. Phosphoric Acid. This 
latter is in tbe insoluble form ; but., being of the animal origin, 
upon 'certain, soils is slowly available~ finely pulverjzed. / · 
5) PHOSPHORIG ACID AND POTASH. 
,To ' make .A:cid Phosphates suitable ' for compos~ing, many 
dealrn~ ha,ve recently added Potash. This addition nf\cessarily 
lowers the percentage of Pllosphoric Acid. · Manufacturers in 
and around Charleston, S. 0 , have adopted the custom of calling 
1 this .class 'of goods :'Add Phosphates," and those which.coo· 
tain no Potash ''Di solved Bones." These are extensively used 
fo:t; the compost of stable manure and cottoµ seed. 
(6) NITROGEN AND POTASH. 
The great and ~eying want of Southern soils is Phosph,orie 
.Acid ; hence o ruanui·e without it has hitherto met with favor. 
1 Accordingly, this class pf manures is rarely met with· in the 
' SoJJt~. 
· COltPLETE MANURES 
are ' those which contain Nitrogen, Phospllori6 Acid and Potash. 
For di1fereot crops tl;lese ingredienta should exist in different 
proportions. ' 
I ' I 
Befo~e pu'rchasing. any fe1tilizer the farmer should study 
well the want.a of his soil and his crop and bay accordingly. 
Before buying, get from the dealer replies to the fllllowinc 
f1Uestfons : , . , 
. How much Seluble Phosphoric Acid do ~ou goarante~ ! 
How much Reverted Phosp}loric Acid do you iuarantee ! 
How much Ammooja do you guarantee! 
How much Potash.do you guarantee, 
In a plain Acid Pho3phai.e at least 12 per ceut. available 
Phosphoric Acid should., be · guaranteed. In cane fertillzel'8, 8 
per cent. Ammoni~ and 1 per cent. PbQsphoric Acid, and ha t 
ootton fertilizet'S 2 per cant. Ammonia and 8 per cent. of Phoa-
phorfo Acld should be found. ' , . 
VALUATION OF FBRTlLfz.ERS. 
The comm;rcial ..;alue of a fertilizer 1s r~gnlated 'by the ' 
prices demanded in commerce for the different forms of the thr~e 
ingredients, Ni
1
trogen (A.m·lllonia), Phosphoric Acid ano Potash. • 
'l'hese prices fiu'otuate a,ccortling to tlrn d
1
el!'l;rnd and supply. 
In the NorJb, Nitrogen is assigned a sepU:rate va1uation for each 
of its forms-that in Nitrates and .Almmonia Sa.Its ecetving the 
I ( °I 
higb.est ,:figure, and in leather and peat th'e lowest. ' 
. / 
In Connecticut or Massachusetts, a. d~terrlil.nation !Jf the 
forms 'in which this ingredient. occurs must be made b~fore its 
commercial .value can be calculated. All 'the forms of Nitrogen 
I have heretofore beeu considered of equal mO'ney ' al~ in tbe-
South, 'aha but one price a!$Signed1 'l'his, ~f course, preclude& 
the existence of Nitrogen in form of leather du t, or powdered 
horn, forms regarded as unavailable and of little "money or agri-
onltura.l value. 
The soluble and reverted form Or Phosphoric Aeid hav& 
' ' ' 
together been styled ias "available,!' and assigned one value. 
The insoluble Phosphoric Acid has receive(J. no v~luation. All ' 
forms of Potash solu.ble in water have been regarded as of equal 
value. 
· At a ·recent co~vention of Soutb~rn S~a.te Chemists, the fol· 
lowing tariff of prices was continued : 1 • 
Ammonia, 16 cents per pouod .. 
Nitrogen, 19~ cents pe1· poun6. 
I ' , 
Soluble, Phosphoric Acid, H cents per pound . 
. lieverted Phosphoric Acid,. U cen~ per pound. 
Potash ( oluble in water), 5 cent1:1 per pound. 
The writer,deems it best, for the ~ake of harmony in State 
val nations, to adopt this ta.rib, though he wishes to dis.sent from 
'., the opinion tl.iat Rever'ted Phosphoric Acid is of equal value with 
the soluble form, or that Nitroge1i is Of the same .money value in 
I 
all its form~. - . " • 
'rhe atiove are commer.cial 'Values, that i,s, what these ingre· 
dients, prop,erJy mix,ed and sacked, can be, purcha~ed for in the 
n1arkets of the South. The above tariff, wbeµ applied to, fertil· 
' izetl§ bought irr New Orleans, will be found to gjve nlues beyond 
the actual selling prices. Good ootton s~d meal contains 7 Per 
cent. Nitrogen, 3 per cent. Phosphoric Acid and 2 per ;cent. 
I , ~ I 
Potash, and e8timating illl varue only on il:8 Nitrogen cout&nl, 
\here will be 9btained for one ton 140 pounds ef Nitrcgen at 191 
' I ,-Oents'-f27.30. It, is well known th~t this fertilizer\ could be 
' bought at any time io the year, in New Orleans, ~t about '2t 
I 
per ton. · ··' . . 
, 'This for~ ~! Nitrogen comes ~tirely from the So~tb, while 
all others a.re .products of Northern and foreign climes. , Home 
-00nsumption talfes only a small portion of the output of our 
' . 
mills, the greatet part finding its way to the North and to 
t I ' 
Europe. , , 
This export,demand regulates the price, a~d hence we have 
the 'cheapest form of Nitrogen presented to tis in our own home 
product, viz : Cott.on Seed Meal. 
By applying the above ·to a fertiJi.zer of known composition 
:and comparing the result wit~ the aetnal selling price, the con· 
.sumer can easily tell whether he is getting value received. 
l ' 
HOW TO COMPUTE THE VALUE OF A FERTILIZER. 
, A ferti1,ize1· is purchased who~e guarant.eed analysis rerorded 
,-On the sack, is as follows: ' 
:Nitrogen, 3 per cent. 
Soluble PhOsphoric Acid, 6 'per cent. 
Reverted Pliqsphoric .A.cid, 4 per cent. 
~otash, 2 per cent. • 
.What i~ its' comme1·oial value T 
IN ONE TON WE HAVE: 
'S per c·etit. Nitrogen . . 1 . . .... , .... . ... . . . .... 60 pounds al I9i ctmt.B .• 11 70 ' 
6 per 1eni. Soluble Phos11ho•ic Acid . .•....... 120 pounds at 7i oen'8, 9 00 
•per (•ent. Reverted Phosphoric Acid ...... . .. l30 pound• at; 7t ceut11. 6 00 
2 per cent;. Potash ... . ...... . ..... : ........ i . •o p~unds at 6 oenta. 2 .oo 
Commercial vo.Jue per ton ... . . . .. . ....... . .. . . . ..... . ..•... . fll8 70 ' 
By comparing he above with t.he amount paid, the con-, 
sumar can easily calculate whether he has paid too mueb. 
'],'he work done in the Laboratory of the Experiment Statio1t 
sinoe the last report) in the department of analysis of fe~liJei.a 
6 Tankage. 
'l Bone Meal. 
9 Phosphates. 
1 ;Fish Scrap._ ' 
' 1 Dried Blood. , 
' 1 Sulphate of Ammo.nia.. 
I 1 Nitrate of Soda. 
1 Nitrate of Potash. 
1 Kainite. 
; ' 
1. Sulphate .of Potash. 
1 ;Mnria.te of Potash. 
1 Cotton Seed Hull Ashea. 
1 Land Plaster. 
1 J?aris Gre~n. 
1 Poudr~tte. 
1 Bat .Manure. 
1 Water. 
' 
Total, 49. .., 
. · In addition to the above,, q)lite a large i;iumber of qualita- -
' tive tests ,hiwe been made up;on S\lbstances forwarded for, exam-
ination. ' 
.AMMONIA'l'ED SUPERPHOSPHATES iUiD GUANOS. I I 
:A.mmonia.ted Superphosphates and Guanos oonstitute the 
chief bnlk of the fertilizers consumed by the farmers of the 
Bouthern Stat~. The term " complete fertilizer" is often 
applied ro them on account or' the fact that they contain all three 
ef ihe most essential fertilizing constituenu1; ancl their range of, 
. adaptabilitY is,~in consequence, much greater than that of any of 
tile partial manures. As might be aappo8ed, there 1 is ' great 
iiversity in the 1:0mposition of fertilizers of this class, "both 88 . 
nprda the proportions of their fertillling inrfedient.s and al80 
the forms in which tlrn)· are supplied, the quantities of theae 
· essential constituents being so regulated as to correspond with 
the Jllarlu'facturer's ideas as to the demands of our principal 
t ' 
crops. · 
A.MMONIATED SUPE'ftPHOSPBA.TJ<:S. 
'station No. 399-Cotton Fertilizer, sent by Caddo ~ertilizer­
Company, Sbrevep~rt, La. ' 
Station No. 40Q-Corn and Cane ¥ertilizer, sent by Caddo. 
F(}rtilizer Company, Shreveport, La. 
' St;.,tion No. 409-Cor~ 'and Cane Fertilizer, sent by Caddo-
' . . Fertilizer.Company, Shreveport, La. 
· Station .No. 410-Cotton Fertilizer, sent by Oaddo Fertilizer 1; 
Company, Sbre".eport, La. 
Station No. 411-Soluble Pacific Guano, eent by W. ~ 
S~bmidt,' New'Orleans, La, .. 
. . \ . 
' 
' Station· No. • 430-Cotlion -and Corn Fertilizer, sent by Plant. 
ers' Fertilizer Manufacturing Company, New Orleans, La. 
. ' 
• ANALYSES OF AMMONIA.TED SUPERPHOSPHAT,E 
'• 
PilOSPl;IORIC ACID· 0 ..... 
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--.3~9 '7..IM . 2.42 1.04 11.39 2.34 2.84 2.02 
'401) , 4,9~ 2.'18 ' 1.05 ' 8.15 3.09 3.75 3 ,33 
409 4.90 1.76 0.94 I 7.60 8.70 4.t9 2.5(), 
410 7.95 2.07 1. 05 11.07 2.19 2.~ 2.is 
4ll 7.09 1.37 3.29 11.69 :t .84 , S.44 2.12 
430 7.01 0.74 0.62 8.37 2.65 3.22 2 .2'J 
ACID PHOSPHATES. 
I 
~cid' Phosphates, or Superphosphates, contain only one fer- , 
tilizing ·constituent of value, viz : Phosphoric .A.cid, but this 
ingredient is almost invariabJy present in three forms. Fertil-
izers of this class are produced by the action of sulphuric acid 
upon insoi~ble phosph,ates, a.. l~rg~ proportion of the Phosphorie 
.A.cid bei:ag th11$ rendfU'ed soluble, and consequently mu«)h mor& 
readily assimilable by the plant. 
I I 
Where n.-snfficient amount of sulphuric acid hM beeu em· 
'}>loyed, little er uo insqlable pbnspbodc acid should be present ' 
iiu the product, though reverted pho~phoric add 'is iu variably 
..eontained in small proportions, a.t leailt. ''' 
' ' I 
While-the value of the insoluble form of PQo~phoric A.ciit 
Yariu with its source, tba.t ~from bone bein~ superior tQ 'tha' 
· found· i..q Phospba~ rock, the 'soluble an4 r3verted forms, re· 
41ulting from ttie treatment of tlteae phosphates ~with acid, a.re 
•f' equal agricultural value, whatever the souree ~ 
Station No. 397..:._Acid Phosphate, sent by Caddo Fettilizet" 
.-Oompany, SbreT~port., La. . . , 
Stalfon No. 398-A.cid Phosphate, sent by Caddq Fert:ilizer 
-Oompany, Slireveport., L~ · '·, 
Station No. 408-Djssolved Rone, sent by Caddo Fertilizer 
/ ' 
-Oo~pany, Shreveport. Da. 
• Station No. 412-Home made Acid Phosphat , · ~ent by F. 
I • I 
·w. Nicholls, Thibodaux, La. 
Station No. 429-Acid Pltos~ha.t', sent b~ Planters' Fertili- · ' 
~rManufacturing Company, New Orleans, La. · ' ' 
• 1 'l ' 
Station No. 8-High grade Acid Ph.os,pbatt., sent ,by Sugar 
I , I 
.Experiment Station, New OrleanP, La. , 
Station No. 9-Low grade Acid Phosph~te, 'sent . by rSugar 
Experiment Station, New• Orleans, La. 
~ • I 
ANALYSES OF ACID PIIOSPiri:rES. 
Stn•iou · l:)ol11ble .ltevorte<I lu~Olllblti , 1ul:a1- -
;Nu n.1 ber,. Phosphoric Phosphoric Phosphoric Phosrlwrie Aci<l. Acjtl. Acid. Acirl. 
- .---------.-----
3!17 15.!19 , . 0.711 . • 1.58 18.36 
• :{9'i 15.73 1.4.1 I 1.69 ' 18 . ~ .I 
4.!J8 15'.75 l.03 i.10 17 .93 
412 ll!.27 10.45 4.88 17.61) 
4.29 12.22 • o .1:14. 0'. 32 13.38 
8 36.14 8 .02 0.37 44 .53 
9 12.79 2.62 H.18 li;.&9 
Jn addition to .the above, a sample of fertilizer (Statfon No. 
"268), se11t by Mr. W. B. Scbn,iidt, New Orleans, La., sh.owed 
'·upon aqaJysis, the following extremely low Ph<>Spboric A.cid 
40ateo': 
I • 
Soluble Phosphoric Acid ..................... : . ............ L .i.O:J per oo•'" 
Reverted Phosphoric Acid .................... . .. . , ........... 0.28 per cent. 
InsolubTe Phosphoric Acid ... .' ....................... . ........ 1.45 per cent • .' 
,_ 
Total . .. ' .......... : ...... . ................. . ........ 2. 76 per cent. 
COTTON SEED MEAL. 
'!'hi~, to the Southern far~er, is the cheapest and most easily 
obtama):>le fqrm' of ~itrogen. Although it has acquued an. 
extensi'1'e u~e as a fortiliz~r tbrougho~t the whole State, it has 
been exempted from the operations of the Fertilber law by virtue 
of it.s employment as a :feeding stuff~. 
On account of the presence of. qaj.te appreciable quan'.titi'es ' , 
of hulls in many samples of meal found upon the market, it ·is 
very essential that great cai:e should be o~rved in the purchase 
' of this article. Hulls can 'eaaily be detected by the non·h9moge-
neons appearance of the meal containing them and also by pa.Ss-
ing a small quantity of the meal throdgh an ordinary sifter. 
The b~t, , undamaged n;teal, has a bright yellow color and .ls 
dry and pulverulent. ' 
~ I 
The damaged•meal is invariably darker in color, and thougk ' 
-- t ' • 
rendered unfit for use as a feed stuff, 'does l)Ot lose any of its 
value for fertilizing purposes. , , 
. . ., 
The commercial value of Cotton Seed Meal, Teckoned by the' 
' sc;ihedule of fertilizer valua~ions, is largely above the a.ctnal sell-
ing price. , ' ' 
COTTON SEED MEAL. 
t 
Station No. 14-Sent .by Sugai: Exp~riment _station, ~ew 
Station No. 280-Sent by G~rge Sarpy, New Orleans, La.. 
Station No. 401-8ent by Planteni' Fertilizer M'.anufacturiog 
Company, New Orleans,!». · ' 
Station No. 40~Sent by Planters' Fertilizer Manufacturing 1 
Company, New Orleans, La. 
Station No. 403-Sent by Planters' Fertilizer Manufacturing 
Company, New'Orleans, La. , ' 
Sta.ti~n No. 404-Sent by Mr. John Hill, Jr., Port Anen, IA 
1 ANALYSl:S OF COT'l'ON SEED MEAL. 
"' g ·;:: Station Number. . 0 tc .g_~ ..oi 
· o 
"' ... Ill"' ~
-
,g~ ... 0 
6.12 4.62 
6.44 4.4tl 
6.Srl 4 : ~5 2.29 
7.00' 3.98 1.48 
6.58 :3.24 1.99 
5.55 3.07 ] .•11'! 
. 
. 
TANK AGE. 
I ' This fertilizer has rapidly growJl in favor since its iatroduc- . 
·tipn into this State and is ea?h year becaming,mor~ .]111·gely in 
-de91aud. It consists chiefly of waste products fr:om •slaugbter· 
houses, and :i$ a mixture of partly .coolrnfi bone and meat, depos. 
' . . 
ited in tanks in which th~ refu e from the butcher is tret>,ted to 
aepa.r!l>te the gre~se. It, ordinarily, contains good percentages 
of both Nitrogen and 'phospl1oric Acid, the proportiol! of each; 
' ' .. in .general, vaL·ying al mo t inversely as the qua~tity Of the other. ' 
The relative pro:portio,ns of Nitrogen and P.ho phoi·ic Acid hay-
ing such wiae l,imits of variation, this clase of goods, of course,' 
f'Xhibits .a ' correspondin~ly wide range · iJ?- v~lue for fertihzing ' 
, usea. When a con Jderab)e excess of bo11e :is present, tb~ pro· 
portion of Phosphoric Acid i largely abQve 'that of th'e Nitrogen, 
' '!'bile with an exce s of meat,. the content of ;N,itrogen beco.mes 
large and that of Pho phoric Aoid becomes C'omparatively mall.' 
In the latter cas~; the action of, hoth iugredients has! been found· 
to'be more satisfactory. '.Dhe Phosphorfo Acid in the Tankf\ge, 
;ooing derived principally from bone, is chiefly the insoluble form, 
and its value is largely dependent upon tJhe degree Of fineQesS Of 
division of the particles, a weli pulverized sample responding 
' . ?DO~ readily to the. needs of the plant., Porchaser~ of fertilizers 
oftbis cl~ should always buy upon a g~rantee of d finit~ per· 
eent.ages of Nitrogen ant;! l>bosphorio .Aoid, as their varying 
.com1>0sition renders almost indispensable ~ knowledge' ·of the 
J)roportions of their con titl)ent . ' ' 
' 
, T~NKAGE. 
Station No. 15-Sent by Sugar Ex:periment St.ation, New 
•I I • I 
·Orleans, La. 
Station No. :l69~Sent by L. S. Clarke, 
·Station No. 405-Sent by McCall & 
Posto:f;lice, , La. 
I 
Pattersonville. La. 
Legendre, McCall . 
' ' . I 
'Station No. 406-Sent by L. · S. Clarke, Patliersonville, La. 
Station, No. ;U,4-Sent by L. S. Clarke, Patterson ville, , La.. 
Statiop No. 415-Sent bi L. S. Clwke, 'Pattersonville, LB. 
I 
A:&ALYSES m' TANK.A.GE. 
Nitrog.en. Equivalent to Phospbodo Acid. Auu'uon fa .. 
-----::'.':T 
15 4.9() 5.95 7.liQ 
269 7.42 9.CJl 20.30 
40.) 5.86 7.11 14AB 
' 406 5.0U U.07 ltU)4, 
4l4 4 .3\:J 5.83 19.39 
I 415 4.47 5.43 1!:1.46 
I BONE MEAL, • 
~I I • 
Bopes pulverized to a greater or leSs degree o"f fine'ness are 
variou ly 'sold "'S "l3one Meal ; 1 "B&ne Dust " "Ground Bone " 
.. . ' ' ' ' 
eta., and iu some countries are qn~te in demand for fertilizing , 
purpose3. '£hey' have, a.'3 yet·, acquired bht little favor iu the 
.South, and but few beaud.s' are upon the market in this section. 
' r I ,. 
AS their utility is largely dependent npon the state of division , 
of their pa1•ticles, })otn a ~ech-:.nical aud chemical ex:amin.atj.o'll 
aoo necessary ~n determining tht>ir value . . 
' ' In addition to th~ PhosphOJ.·ic A.cid found in BoQe Black and 
,Bon;e Ash, the • Ground Bou contain a. aood propot'tiou of 
Nitrogen derived from the gelatinous m tter pre ent in the raw 
' .substance: ., • · 
' ' I 
' Station No. 13-=Sent by Sugar Experiment :station, New 
-Orle~ns, La., showed the following :resu,lts upon analyses: 
Pb,ospboric Acid .....•........•..•......•..•...•........... 7 .11 per cent. 
Nitrageu ....... ., ............................................ S.2:& per ceni. 
Eq,ual to Aauuouu~ ... " ........ , ............. , , .... , .... · ... S.91 pcr oeut, 
I • 
PHOSPHATES.-
Under this head are included Sia~ Meal; Bone Black, Floats 
'and, various other natural ·Phosphates. ' 
I I 
. Slf!-g meal is obtained. by p-qlverizing 'the phosphoretic ' slag 
resulting from the Thomas-Gilchrist proce11s for removing phos-
phorns from pig iron. When ground it assumes· ·qnjte a pnl-
verulent form, and this Jine state of division renders it more 
. I 
readiJy a.vailable when employed as a fertil~zer. It contains 
large propQ'i-tions of tbe'pbosphates of lime, admixed with lime; , 
•and the beneficial results attendant upon 'its employment have 
er~ted· qujte a d~n:iand· for it in som\.European countries. · I 
· Bone Black is the charred resiaue resulting froin the heating •. 
' . ' 
of 0ones in retort~ out of contact , with air: It is extensively 
.employed as a ilecolo1·izin.g agent in sugar refin~ries,. ' and when ' 
exh~osted or "~pent" i.s sold to the ferti~izer m~nufacturer for 
treatmenb.with acid. Unless specially treated, preparatory to . 
appliQation as a fertilizer, its action "ill be qpite slow aind un-· 
satisfactory on account of the obstacles o:ffererl by' the carbon · 
coating$ of its• gra"Dule& to.. the aisintegradi'Dg · apd dissolving 
influences of the soil. 
Charleston l}'lo~ts arc obtained by pulverizlng to impalpa-
bility, by mealls of the "Due" ' atomiz~r, . the crude Charleston' 
phosphate rock. 1ts PbospboNc Acid is.almost 'entirely of the. 
insoluble and least ai;similable forw, tbougli .by vir'tue 'of its fin~ 
fi!tate of divisi~n becomes slowly available as plant food. 
• I • \ ' 
In addition to the Sontb Cail'olina. pbospbatic ro~k, variolis 
crude phosphates are obtained from islands of the Cal'ibbea:n 
· Sea and adjacent wat.eTs, and within the la5t few years larg& 
deposits in Ji'lorida lll~ve: (been discovered and are now being 
worked. · 
. 
PHOSPHATES. 
,Station No. 10-South: Carolina Float~, sent by Sngar Ex-
periment Station, New 'Orleans, La. 
Station No. 11-Slag Meal, sent by ~ugar 'Elxperiment Sta· 
' tion, N~w Orleans, La. 
I . 
Station' No. 17-Dissolved Bone Black, sent by Sugar Ex-
pe~imel,lt Station, New Ol'leans, La. ' · 
· Station No. 19~Bone Black, sent by Sugar Experiment Sta-
tiOn, New Or)eans, La. · ·• 
, Station No. 267-Phosphate, sent by W. B. Schmidt, ' New· 
Orleans,: La. 
' ' . 
Station No. 416-Naliural Phospbate, sent by Sugar Experi-
nieµt Station, . :New Odeans, La. · 
• I 
-Station No. 417-Natur11ol Phosphate, sent by Sugar Experi 
ment Stationi New Orleans, La. 
Stati'o.Ii No. 418-Natural Phosphatie, sent by Sugar Experi-
ment Station, New Orle3.llS, La. 
ANAL¥SES OF PHOSPHATES. 
Reverted 
· Phoer•horic 
Acid. 
----,-----
3.l!l 
10.18 , 
6.82 
Ioeolnble 
Pbospborio 
Acid. 
17.91 
ll.89 
. 7.6~ 
· FISH SCRAP 
2l.06 
'22 .1)7 
17'. 59 
30.32 
u.u 
17.27 
l.15.48 
26 .76 
Is the product obtained hy dryin~g and pulverizing the residu& 
left after the extraction of oil from fish and contains in addition 
·to Nitrogen a good proportion of PhoSphorie Acid. It is used 
hugely by Eastern m'anufaoturers as a source of Nitrogen for 
. .their complete fert.rnzers and also affords the planter a cheap 
a11d available form of Nitrogen. Like many otbt-'r fertilizing 
materials of an organic character, i~ value is greatly eohaQced 
.by a fine state of pulvei;ization. 
' . Stiition ' No. 16-Sent by Sugar Experiment Station, New 
-Orleans, La. 
1 ANALYSIS OF FISH SCRAP. 
' ' 
/ 
· Phoapboric Acijl . 
.Station No. lG ..... , ....................... ,... 7 .08 
, DRIED BLOOD. , 
A waste product of the ' sla.ughter . house is/prind ·upon t~e­
market in two forms,, 'Viz: Black Bl~od ,and Red Blobd. The 
difference in color is due chiefly to the differe.nce, in the tetn- , 
perature emp~oyed in drying, the Black ·mood ha-ving been bUb-
jected ''to a mu~h higher temperature than the red. While Dried' 
Blood contains small proportions 'of bot.h Phosphoric Acid and 
. { 
P
1
otash, it is valued chiefly for the Nitrogen "Yh~cl1 it , contains, 
the pro.portion of tpis element v;arying from 8 to 15 per ceut~ 
Tpe R~d Blood is the more ftne~y divjded of the t';VO v~rieties 
and has been found to. be more . prom.pt ·in itB action tb~n th_e-
black. I 
Station No. U-Sent by' Sugar 'Experime1~t Station, Ne'w; 
Orleans, La. 
. 
ANALY IS OW 'DRI'ED BLOQD. 
. ' Phosphoric .A.<iid. Nitrogen. 
'Station No. f2 ............ : . ............ . .... 1.24 9.94 
SlJLP.HATE OF AMMONlA , , , 
. Is one of the most concentr~ted forms of Nitrogen upon the mar-
ket. It is obtainAd b~ neutralizing the ammoniacal liquors of 
I 
gas wQrks with Sulphuric Acid ·and evaporating the solution to 
dryness. It1·is used lar~ely 'as a to1p a~essing for grains, grasses, 
etc., and is som~~imes emplqye4 a an ingred lent of bjgl'I grade 
ammonia.ted fertilizers. ·On account of its 'ready &olubility and 
its su ceptibility to loss by lPaching, it hould be a-pplied only 
to growing crops, or upon stiff, impem\eable soil~, avoiding the 
u e of excessive amounts at any one application. , 
, Station No. '6,Scnt by .,.Sugar E;x:pedment Statio1J; New 
Orleans, La. 
,ANALYSIS. 
NitrdgQn ....... , .......... : . ......... , '. .•. ; ...... : • ·: .............. '20 .. 7() 
Equal to Ammonia. ................. : ........... , .......... : ....... ~ · .~.UI 
• > , 
Nl'l'lU.'fE OF SODA 
Is valued for its high Nitrogen oontent, and is employed exten-
sively as a top dressing for grains, grasses, etc: 
\ I ' ' I ~ I 
It is obtained in large quantities from the nit;e beds of Chili 
and Peru and of recent , years the importations have 
, large proportions. . 
"Ir,i addition to its dtrect 'use upon 'certain crops as a nitro 
I 
genous manure, it is now frequently employed by mani;1Jacture 
in compounding high grade complete fertiJizers. 
Its easy solubilit.y,xenders it n~ces.sary that cauti~n be ob 
served fo its application as a top dressing. ' 
Station No. 5-Sent by Sugar Experiment Station, 
' ' 4 '. 
, ANALY I.:s. ' . . 
Nitrogen .......... ., ...... .' ................ : ........... : .... 14.4;~ per eel) 
E<],uivu.lent to pure Nitmte of Soda .•..• . .................... 87. 73 ,per eel) 
j I I • ., 
NITRATE OF POTASH. 
Thi$ substan9e, variously known as saltpetre or nitre, is o 
'taiued largely from the nitre beds of India and contains a la:r , 
pro.J?Prtlon of both Nitrogen and Potash. , . 
it is much lEJSS , ,emploY,ed for fertilizing purposes than t 
corresponding soda compound, ' but like that substance, 
readily susceptible t-0 loss by being washed from the surface 
' rainis, wl;i.en employed as a top dressing. . ,, 
Station No. 4- ent by Sugar Experiment Statfon, ~ 
Orleans, La. 
ANALYSI . 
Nitrogen . .. ··" .............................................. 12.88 pei: ell 
Potal!ll .. ................. ; ................................. .'41 .12 ~er ee 
. . 
KAINI'fE 
' " \ . 
Is a crulie produc~ of the German salt mines ot'.Stas3urth a 
Leo'poldshall, and consists chiefly of the Snlphates of PotaSh 
. Magnesia, 'and the Chlorides of Magnesium and · S'odium. ·1 
' the form of Potash mo~t frequently met with in the ma.-rkets 
this State, though in many cases it i applied without 
adva:o,tageous result'. Hs usual proportion of Potash iei ab 
12 per cent. 
K.AINITE. 
Stil.tion No. 7-Sent by Sugar Experiment Station, N~w 
leans, La. 
' Station No. 407-Sent by Caddo Fertilizer Company, Shreve-
, • " I ' ' 
-port, La. · ' · 
I ' ' ANALYSES OF KAINITE. 
, PotU&h. 
• Station No. 7 ........... . •....•.........•.... '. .......... , ....... :·.. 14 .0ll 
Stat.ion No. 407: ................................ .'.. . . . ... .. . . . . . .. . .. . l:J'. Q8 
SULPHATE OF POTASH I 
Is the costliest form of po'tasb upon th~ market. It is a refined 
'Dl'Oduct of the German mines, but i{ is quite bard to obtain °in a 
.,- -- I > I I 1 
pure state, certain grades being frequently mixeH with the 
muriate. ' · · 
' . 
It is regarded as the .. most 'desirable 'form of Potash for use 
upon many crops, but On account of the 'Uncertain 1 COnlflOSition 
of the · commercial article, it should at ways be b~l}ght upQn a 
liefinite guarantee. · 
, I 
• Station No. 2..:....sent by Sugar Experhuent Stat~on, New 
-Orleans La. 
' ANALYSIS. 
Potash ........................ .. ........ .-............................ 55. 64 
. .. . ' 
It is qtiite probable that the high percentage of Potggb in,1 1 
t.bis sample is due to admixture with the muriate. . 
\ I \ 
+ t I - f 
MURIATE OF POTASH · • 
Is another · product of the German ~ines ajid , is. chemically 
lcnown aa Pot8$Sium Chloride. It contains· a much higher pro- . 
portlon of pbt!Wlium •'ban any of the other commercial forms of 
• I ~ 
this ~lement and is freq~ently nsert as an ingredient of Qomplete . 
fertilizers where a high Potash content is desired. The mu iate 
• ii the cheapest form of Potal!h, 0u~ at the same tim,e is the form 
least adv,anta.geowi for general uses. . ' . ' 
Station No. 8-Sent by Sugar Experiment Sta~ion, New , 
' Orleans, La. 
, ANALYSIB. 
• b " • ' 9 ..,,; I Po'-8 ................... .. .... ~ ........••.•... , ..•.... .. ... ·• .oo 11er cont 
LAND PLASTER 
Is the commerciai Snlpbate of Lime, and is used chiefly a8 a top 
~easing for clover and other leguminous crops. ,It is also some· 
I times eml>loyed ae a COTering for compost or manure lteaps. ' 
I . When used as a. top dressing its • effects are chiefly; produced 
indirectly, it being what is termed a stimulant ma.pure. 
- 'station No. 1-&nt by ' Sugar Experiment' Station, New 
- O~le'ans, La .. 
, ' 
ANALYSIS. I 
Lime. · .•...••.....•. • . ... . . : .• .•.. . ... . . ·: . . ...... . .. . '. ..... 31.:ll per cent; 
coT:roN SEED HULL A.SHES. • 
Tliese'a_re.produced in quite considerable quanti~ies in th~ 
oil mills of the South, where the hulls, removed from the cottio• 
seed, are used for fuel purposes. In, the South, where t:&tey ar&, 
e~clusively produced, they are least used, being, howev::er, ia 
great demand in 'the Eastern Stare& where they ai:,e employed as 
a tobacco fertilizer. Thei; co~position is qui~ variable, the 
Ugbt colored ashes ~a.ving always a higher Pot.a.sh ceutent thaa 
the dark variety,. In addition to their high proportion of Pot.a.sh, 
the hull ashes contain ,quite a good percentage of Phosphoric 
Acid. ' 
f ,• J 
Station N;o. 18-8ent by Sugar Experiment _Station, New 
Orleans, La. ' 
ANALYSIS. 4 ; 
BAT lL\.NURE. 
, The excrement of' ,bats, when in a. pur~ condition, p08Be886i 
. a lilligh fertilizing value, though the proportions of its fertilizing 
· constituents vary greatly. It contains all three of the chi~f 
essential ingr~ients of a complete fertiUzer, though the quanti-. 
' ~ies of each al'e frequentJy not advantageously proportioned. 
Where Nitrogen is the,predominant constituent, the bat manure 
has l>een found well 'adapted for nse as a top dressing for grains, 
< > ' grasses, clovers, ete. 
I 
Station No. 395:..-Sent by Depa!'tment of Agricultu~e, Baton 
Bouge, ~· ·, -
' ' 
' , Soluble Phosphoric Aoid ................ .' ... , .. L ..... l. .... 1. 73 per ce11t. 1 
Rever1ed Phosphoi;ic Acid . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .............. 4.96 per' cent. 
Insoluble Phospbori,c c1d ............. i ...... ........ '· .... 8.99 per cent. 
, Total: •••.......•.....•.•. ' •.......•........ : ........ : ....... 15. 68 per cent. 
Nitrogen ........................... ' · ..........•• , ....•.... 4.01 per cent. 
Equal to A'.m,mooia •.....•.......... .' ............•.....•.. •'- . 4.87 per cent. 
, Pota h ........... ~ ...•• . ; ........ -. . : ..................... ' ,. 1.13 'per cent. 
POUDRETTE. ' 
I 
This fertilizer is the produ_ct of the treatmen~ of night soils 
by various proc~es. 
. I . 
Quit;e diverse metl1od ha e been empfoyed for the preserva-
tion and utilization of excre'ment'3 of this kind for · fertilizing 
pnrpo.se.13 a1;1
1
d upon the continent of Europe larg~ qaantitjes o'f . 
the product, bearing the above .name, are annually consumed. · 
I 
I 
, The compositioa of this product varies greatly, being largely· 
influenced by the character · and quantity of · the material 'with 
' ' 
which it is mixed in the process of pr,eparation. 0Where a phos-
phate has been employ.ad as a dryer the fertilizing vl;\lue is much 
enhanced and the goods bring a higller p1iice u:Pon the market. 
Fer ilizers of this description are but litt1e :riia:i:mfact nred in 
this country. · 
. ' 
Station 'No. 325-:-Sent by Sugar Experiment ~~ation,' New , 
Ode&ns, La. • · 
' .ANA~YSJS. 'I • • 
Soluble Phospl1oric Acid ..... '. .... .. ..•.... : .............. ·' ....••.. '... 0.22 
Reverted Pho phorio Acid ..... , .......... , ......................... , ..... 0.85 
Insoluble l'bosphoric Acid .................... '. ~ ....................... Q.45 
Total Pliqspborio Acid ................. ., ............. • .. • ............. 1.52 
Nitrogen .... .......... ... ..............• , : .. . ...........•..... .' ...... 1.10 
Equ.iva1ent to Ammonia ............................... , ............. 1,33 
Potash ..........•.........•... : .................................... :.9.32 
/• WATER. 
. ' . 
A sampl~ of water from the pfantation , of Wogan Bros., 
St. Cparles Parish, La., was sent to the Statiob La.ooratory .fot , 
ana~ysis during the paat spring . • The water had been employed 
for wateril'.lg stQCk and it was .desired to learn ~f any deleterious 
constituents were present. On examination the water was found 
to contain: 
Total oliils ...................... "· ................ 44.9G grainE! per gallon, 
Organic-and volatile matteil ........................ 1.t;.-ou gr ins per ga~lon. 
Qualitative testB sbowed the p1 e ence of the following sub-
s1t~t1ces, v,fa: . P~tassium, Sodium, Magnesium, Calsium, Iron,. 
Chlorine, Sulphuric and Oarbo~ic Acids. ' 
The pNportion of organic matter above 'indicated is e~· 
cessive and would render unadvisable the continuous use oi 
. this water for stqck. 
' PARIS , (TREEN. 
The followiug law was :pa ed by the Legislature and is givea 
for the gnidanC!3 Of deale~ a:ud fatmer th'rougbout the State: 
f I • 
A.CT 'O. 131. • 
Si;; TION 1. Be it enacted by the General A embly of the· 
Sta.te of Louis~ana:, 'l,'-hat the B~reau of · Agriculture ~bllll be ' 
.charged · with the· duties of regulating the sale. and purity, of 
:Paris Grnen as an insecticide in tb:i.s Stare. 
SEO. ~. · Be it (nrther ·enacted, etc., That it sball 
duty of a y manufacturer or dealer in original package8 of Paris. ' 
Green before the same i . Q:ffered for sale in this State, to su:bmit. 
to the Com.missioner or'1 Agrjcult~re a mitten or printed sta,te-
. mene setting forth, Fit.St: the.l>'rands of Paris Grr-en to be sold, 
the number of pounds contained in each package in which .it is· 
to ·be put upon tb& market for sale and the name or names of th~ 
manufacturerA and the place.of the manufacture. Se<lond : the 
statement setting forth the amount o.f ,arsenic which they (I.re . 
·willing to guarantee the said Pari Green to contain and, the-
statement o furnished shall be con"-idered as constituting a guar-
antee to .the purchaser that every package of said Paris Green 
contain~d not less than the amoun of arsenic set fol'th in the 
state1nent. 
, SEO. 3. Be jt fnrther enacted; etc., That ewry purcha3er 
propo ing to deal in Paris Green shall, after :filing the statement , 
above provided for with th Commi >tioner of Agricµltnre, 
. re'cei~e from the said ommi iol_ler of Agriculture a certificate 
stating that be has complied with the foregoing section, which 
certificate shall be furnished by the Com mi ionel' without any 
charge thqrefor ; tha~ said certificate when furnisb~d shall 
autho~ize the party receiving the same to deal in. this State ia 
I ' I • 
Paria GrEfen ; that no person who has 'fai1'ed to file the sfatem~nt 
-:afGresaid and to re<>eive the certificate of authority aforesaid,, shall 
' be authorized to deal. in this State in Par is Greeu, and any person 
-so dealing in this Sta~~ without l~aving filed the aforesaid st.ate-
:ment and received the certificate aforf:said shall be liable for 
~a.ch violation to a ·fine not exceeding $250, wh)!!h fine sb'all be 
recoverable befor~ any cou:rt of competent j1nti5dictiori, at ' the 
:Suit of the · Commissioner o.f ·Agriculture er Of arlJ citizeu, and 
· sball be disposed of as hereitiaft.er ''provided;. pr0vided further, 
tpat nothing.in this section shall be 'construed as preventing the 
iSale by retail dealer3 thr.ough~ut · the State qi',Pad~ Greep wliicb ' 
:bas already been guaranteed· and labeled, as i>rovided fQr in· thit? 
\ . . 
• act. , , 
J ". I I 
S.Eo. 4. Be it further enacted, e;c., Tha~ it shall be the 
-0.uty of the Board of '.Agriculture, or jt.s commiSsioner 'at the 
opening Of_ ea.ch season to j~~ue and di tribute ~ifcurhw~ setting 
' 'forth the b\<\l'lds of Pari Green, tpeir perce\;ltage~'of arsenic as 
-Olai01ed by the deale1;s and to more ,Pat·~icularly ' descrlhe them 
~hey· shall .be separated into two classes, viz : Fir~t, those b.rands 
cont1,tinip_g 50 per cent. or . more of arsenic ,shall be classed as 
'"strictly pure,~' ·and Second, all falling bel,ow this percentage, 
-shall be classed ''impure." ' · 
. ' . 
SEO. 5. Be it further enact~d, etc., ' Th~t it s'b,all be the . 
-Outy of the Commissioner of Agriculture'to cause to be prepared 
lapels of suitable material; fitted ta be attached to packages of · 
Paris Green and to have' printed' thereon~ "G u~ran teed," with a 
blan~ 'space into which may be stanwed by the Oommi~ioner 
~ --0f A.griculliure the words "strictly pure," or 11impnre," a.s the 
guaranteei may require, al o the year. or season in which iii is oo 
be.used, and a f~c simile.of the siguatu,re of sajd Commissioner. 
The said labels shall be furnished by, the said Commissioner to 
.any dealer in Pari& Green, who shall have com.plied with the ' 
foregoing provisions of this ~ct, ~pon the payment by said d~ler . 
to said 0Gmmissioner of 'fifty cents for a sufficient number to 
label one ,hun~red pounds of said Paris Green. ' ' 
SF..o. 6. Be it further enacted, etc., Tbat it sh~l'l be the 
duty of every i;erson before o1foring for s~le any Paris Green as 
-an insecticide in this State to attach o.r oause to be attached to 
~ach package one of the 1labels herein feebordescribed, designat· 
ing the quantity .of Paris Green in the pa~kage to which it is.. 
attached. ·Any person who shall 'sell any packages, of Paris. 
Green, or any part thereof, which bas "not been labeled as herein 
provided for shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and· on eonvic~ion 
thereofshalH:ie tined· in t~e sum of one hundred dol1ars.for each 
omission, w;htch penalty m~y be S\l~d for either by the Oominiti· 
i:iioqer of Agriculture or .any person for the use.s ·her,einafter-
, qeclared. Any person who shall c9unterfeit, or use a cot{nter-
feit lab·e1 prescribed by this act, or who shall use them a s~conl,1-
tim~, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction thereQr 
' shall be fined io a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty dol· 
Jars, one· half of whlCh shall be paid to the informer, which tine' 
may be doubl~ci. or trebled at each second or third conviction, 
and so on progressively for subsequent convictions. ' 
., SEo. 7; Be it furt.ber epacted, etc., 'fhat it shall be th~ 
duty of everJ person who sells a package of Pari~ · Green, upon ' 
the request of the purchaser to draw from the same and in the· 
pt'esence qf the p'urcbaser or bis agent a fair and correct sample' 
and to have the same securely enclosed and sealed and sent to-
the Oommissione:r of ~gridnltnre for analysis by the Pfficial 
Chemist of tlie Statjl, and it upon analysi~ the said Paris Green.. 
shall be found below the guarantee given to th~ Commissioner of 
Agric~lture and printed Ol! the package, then the said seller-' 
shall ,be liable to said -purcha.ser for all damages .accruing from 
said difference,
1 
recoverable in any court of competent jurisdi~- , 
tion in the State. , • 
SEO. 8. lJe tt further ·enacted, etc., '!'bat the copy.of the 
Official Chemist's ~nalysis of any Pl?'ris Green certified to by him 
shall be· admissible M evidrnce in any court of the State on trial 
of any issue involving the merits of said Paris Green. 
SEo. 9. ,Be it fnrt~er· enact.ed, etc., That the Bureau of 
Agriculture shall adopt needful rules and resolutions providing 
' for the collection of the money arising from the sale of labels, or 
from any fines inrposed u:r;ider this act and snail deposit the sarne- . 
~ith the Treasurer of the State. ' 
PARIS GREEN 
Is largely 'used in this State as an. insecticide, chiedy for t'.he-
destrnction of the cotton caterpillar, wh9se ravages are fre- . 
' quent1y so inju~ious. This c~emical consists chiefly of the "Ai:-
I 
r 
. • I . 
~enite of Copper," with a small proportion of the Acetate of 
Copper, ' and a first· class article should contain·. not less than· 
5Q cent. of arsenious acid, , known in • its pure state as white 
;arsenic. 
I 
This at·ticlEJ is o frequently adulterated that the Legislature 
.passed a law fo,r the p~·otection of cons tuners. Before the. pass- ·, 
age Qf this law, several samples w~re ~~alyzed, by the Station ' 
and fomid to contain no a:i;senic wlia;tev,er. Eveu since the pass-
.age of this act · ff>everal ·brands are on the market containing ., 
-0nly one half of the normal amouut of arsenic , which · ought· 
to be found in gdod ~aris ,Green.' This act was' passe~ in the. 
interest of planters' a'Ud farmers, to p1·otecli the-v.1 .against adul- ' 
terated and low class goods, and evety one of tllem 'can ~vn.il 
.theroselv of its provi ion . , 
' Before buying Pat:is·Green every planter ,sbould inspect the 
_packages and ee that 'StricLly Pure" and "Guaranteed," ~ith 
the fac imile of the ignature of the Glommisi;io'ner of Agricul-
ture are st.amped on each. In this way spurious and low gi·ade 
goods wiil be driven out of our markets. . . 
T~e following i tliie method foJlow~d in,' ~his labomto~·y in· 
.the estimation of arsenious acid in Paris Green' : 
' Weigh up one gram, place in beaker aud add 30 c11bic ceri-
timet:\' of hydrochloric acid; add a ·light quantity Of linely 'i • 
powdered pota' ium cblorat_e and beat ove:r a Wl\ter bath at a 
temperature below the boiling point of'\vater, adding very small 
portions of t).ie potassiu1n cblo~ate at i,nt.ervals, ridrring well 
.after each addition" ontinue. beaHug 'until 1.he free chlorine 
has been 'expelled; di\nte and filter, if i11sol11ble ll,latter be pres-
' . . 
-ent. ,,A.dd slight exc of ammonilim qydra.te, cool aiad add mag· 
nesi,a mixture in small excess, stirring vigorously. A.How to 
stand for 12 hpur~, fiiter and ~a h \vith dilate ammqnia · olutiori. ' 
Dry well, separate the p)'ecipitate as nearly as possible Jrom filter 
. . 
pa.per f\Dd burn t.he l11tter, having previou ly moistened it with 
ammonium nitrf\te lution. ' Place the precipitate in a pol'Celain 
c,rucible and heat :first for several hours on iron plate and after· 
. ' ' wards directly over the flame, add filter ash to contents of cru-
d.hie and weigh as magnesium. pyro:ars~nate. 

